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on soiall French posts in the regionPnTmn.Pol(Tian ArPnof obstinate fizhrinff is still proceed
LEARNING HOW TO

governor expires and again laiur up
the. life of a private citizen.

While retiring to private life and
laying aside the cares of a public of-

ficial, it is understood that he will

keep his weather eye on the progress
of the senatorial campaign- as it re-

lates to a democratic nomination two

years hence.
It has been pointed out to him that

he could be in closer touch with con-

ditions if he continued his residence
in the state capital, and therefore it

may not be surprising if he changes
his mind when he steps out of the
governor's mansion, and take a Lin-

coln residence.

which is selecting 4ites for possible
dditional yards, makes its report.

Among these projects is that which
calls tor .establishment ot neet nases
at New York, Norfolk and San Fran
cisco, entirely indcpenden of the!
present ravy yard there. ,

Anotner new source oi expense
shaw in the estimates and connected
with national defense- - purposes is an
increase of approximately $1,000,000
in estimates for the coast guard
service. The total is more than
$6,000,000 and the increase will go
into the development ot the military
aspect of tk. service as a war time
adjunct of the navy.

A I auw-JJWi&i- w "J.
Comparatively Quiet

'Londeili Dec. 4. "During the night
. ..

s(,,nin- - in the

Guedecourt area and at Fonquevil-leas,- "

says the British official state-

ment of today, reporting operations
along the Franco-Belgia- n front. "We
bombarded heavily the enemy's front
in the neighborhood of Monchy.
Otherwise the situation is un
changed."

Ians. Dec. 4. Two German raids

;
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DEFENSE BILL IS

NEARLYA BILLION

Congress Asked for Eight Hun-

dred Millions for Strength-

ening Army and Navy.

CALL FOE MORE LATER ON

Washington,' D. C Dec. 4. Esti-

mates for main tarn ing and strength-
ening the armyyand navy during the
fiscal year 1918 indicate that congress
will be asked this winter to provide
about $800,000,000 for that purpose.

The total of estimates already sub-

mitted and made public today when

congress convened is $75784,560 to
cover the military activities of both
departments. Statements made by
navy officials to the house naval com-

mittee, now considering that bill, have
foreshadowed, however, large supple
mentary estimates to be submitted
later, and a similar situation exists at
the War department

The preliminary estimate for the
army Is $373,074,565, an increase of
about $70,000,000 over the amount ap-

propriated for 1917. The navy total
of $379,151,701 is an increase of $66
451,146 over 1917 figures. Panama
canal fortifications will take $5,358,-30- 0,

an increase of about $300,000.
More than ?1U,UU0,UW ot the army

increase will go into the payment of
regulars, national guardsmen and
members of the reserve A total of
$97,974,995 is sought under the pay
item and the estimates show that the
number provided for under this sec
tion is Z58,S94. Ut that totai-y4,- jy

would be in the regular service and
164,315 in the .National Guard.

Provision is also made for the pay-
ment of 25,000 members of the regular
enlisted reserve and for full rate pay-
ment of these men for fifteen days'
field training during the year. , The
provision for payment of reserve off-

icers is $3,515,303 and that for1 .pay-
ing National Guard' officers,

-

Two Million for Aviation. ,.

Another $2,000,000 of the increase
will go to the aviation section, which
submits ''estimates for the expendi
ture during 1918 of $6310,000 on new
aeroplanes and ?1,UUU,U0U tor balloons.

senatate item submitted, it is stat
ed, at the request of the Navy de

partment in the Panama canal
is $250,000 for the establish,

ment of an aviation station in thi
rone.

For the protection of the canal
is shown that $780,000 is to be ex-

pended for armored cars and locomo
tives, searchlights ana otner equip-
ment for tluf mobile troops which
army ofliciafs have declared must be

ready to repel an attacx by lana
In round figures an additional $13,'

000,000 wil .be spent for the training
and equiphfent of the National Guard
and $10,000,000 more than the 1917 ap
propriations for reserve stores pt am-

munition, euns. rifles and field artil-
lerv. A million additional is asked
fbr armored motor cars, $1,500,000 ad
ditional tor civilian training mpa
and $5,000,000 in new items for the
reserve officers training' corps.

Coast Defenses.
ttnHer the head df Coast defenses

$45,628,000 is asked with which to
purchase euns of all types.

.......1 iciniviinac i" w.

fortifications and other works of de-

fense for 1918 totals, more than $30,- -
000,000 over last year.'

To continue ships already bnfldmg
or authorized the department seeks
Jl 18.946.155. and for ships to be au.

t homed this year, $H,syo,uiJU. .it nas
bttw shown during the house naval
committee's hearings, however, that
the latter (inure is only a rough esti
mate and probably will be increased
many1 millions even if the building
oronram recommended , is not ex
ceeded.- - With 40,000-to- n battleships
in nrnintrt while the henre are
iasdd on the 32,000Ron type last au-

thorized, it is virtually certain that an
increase of J25,uyu.0W will be neces
sary before the program can i be car
ried out. ',

The estimates make no mention of
several projects for1 navy
yard development which are under
contemplation and will not be laid
before congress,' probably until the
debate headed by Kear Admiral Helm,
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and
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Make Excellent

Xmas Presents
To the man or woman the

fitted bag or the fitted suitcase
will be considered a present far
above the ordinary and accept-
able to a degree.

We have them in? many
shapes and sizes, barley grained
Morocco leather, Bilk lined, fit-
ted with beautiful toilet arti
cles, manicure fittings, bed- -
room clocks, etc. The work
manship is high-cla- and the
mountings handsome.
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f Over five hundred machines to .
I select front- - Kent applied oi

purchase.
! Central Typewriter

Exchange, Inc.
j' .

' lfiOB Fernam St.
i Phone Douglee 4121.

of Baeux, on the Somtne front, were
repulsed easily hast night, if is an-

nounced officially. A similar attempt
in Alsace, southeast of Mesteral, also
was without success. Elsewhere op
the French front the nighf passed
quietly. '

Morehead Keeping
Eye on Senatorship

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Dec, 4. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Morehead will probably move
back to Falls City when his term as

THING J1

.i

Read Want Ads for Profit

ing. The enemy, who here has been
forced to adopt the defensive and re-

tire, received reinforcements and
launched an attack. He succedeed in
occupying the village of Gradichtea,
south of Bucharest Roumanian
troops which attempted to attack the
enemy in the rear were themselves
attacked and compelled to retire.

"On the Danube front rifle firing
is proceeding.

"In Dobrudja attempts of the enemy
to attack were arrested by our artil
lery and rifle firing."

DEMOS GET JOLT

.INLASTELECnpN

Thinks Result Indioates North
west Repudiates Under- -

wood Tariff Bill.

HOUSE IS RESPONSIBLE

(from a Start Corre.Dond.nt.)

Washington, Dee. 4. (Special Tele

gram.) representative aioan, asxeo
far an explanation why Nebraska
went for Wilson, said:

"Th returns from the northwest,
which Nebraska" figures, seem to

demonstrate two propositions.
"First The president was toiertteo

because he was given credit for hav- -

g kept the country out ot war.
"Second Democratic legislation,

especially""the tariff, which has been
their major 'legislation, was. repudi-
ated by the northwest. The president
gained generally in the states of the
northwest. -

His gain was apparently in ootn
city and country, yet the larger per-

centage of his gain was in the cities
and towns as distinguished-fro- the
purely country districts, and the dis-

tricts containing small villages.
"The northwest, beginning wun ti- -

diana, shows gailis of seventeen re- -

congressmen. If the
fiublican the house it will be
by reason of their gain in the north- -

wesi againsi wnicn acmun mc Hern-
iation of the last four years has been
directed. Further,, the northwest as
a whole appears to repeat on a large
scale what we find in, the weorasKa
congressional vote, that, the collective
vote for the republican candidates ex-

ceeded the collective votes of their op
ponents.

"While the president has been alter-

nately praised or blamed for legisla-
tion enacted, the people of the north
west evidently have held the .house ot
representatives, the body cotrstitution-all- y

charged with, responsibility, as
responsible for adverse legislation.

"I shan oppose the proposed toon
mhiren. Altlinueh the embarso would

be in line With other adverse legisla-
tion against the northwest, I do not
think that it can be carried out. Our
tariff laws admit free from the world
food products to be sold to the Amer

people. The, embargo would deny,
us the privilege of selling to anybody
else in the worlds In other words,
the Underwood tariff law removed the
reasonable protection the producer
had in the professed interest of the
consumer. The embargo would give
a prohibitive protection- to he con-
sumer and against the producer. This
combination, the producers of the
northwest will and should resist to the
utmost." 'I
Attorney General

Andlrrigationists
Reach Washington
(From a Staff Cerroi pendent)

Washington, Dec. 4. (Special Tele

gram.) Attorney General Willis
Reed of Nebraska, accompanied by

staff of n lawyers from
the Prairie state, arrived in Washing-
ton today to safeguard the interests
of citizens of Nebraska growing out
of the case pending in the Supreme
court wherein Wyoming is suing
Colorado for certain infractions of
water rights. The attorney general
of Nebraska is not quite, satisfied that

tervene on the part of his state
e proper procedure, although it

is possible Nebraska will get into the
case before final argument.

In the meantime ' General Reed 9

staff of trained legal minds is hunt
ing up precedents, examining authori-
ties and generally making itself use-

ful, si they may br continued on the
payroll provided by the last legisla-
ture, for the protection of the water
users in the western part of'the state.
General Reed hopes for a larger ap--

iropriatton at the hands ot the nxt
cffislature to continue the work of

ascertaining whs are priority water
users on both, the Worth and south
Platte.

Up to this time, however, Nebraska
is not a party to the suit between
Wyoming and .Colorado, which is
scheduled for argument in the su
nreme court tomorrow.

M. n. weiss oi neuron, weu., is in
tint ,v n mute to his home, after!
a visit to New York on business, and
to Annapolis td see his son, who is

a first-ye- man at the naval academy.
To Cur ft Cold raid la Oim Ttar.
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HANDLE A CORPSE

Many Attend Gruesome Course

N Dealing with the Dead at
Nebraska University.

GET ACTUAL EXPERIENCE

The course in embalming and sani-

tary science given by the University
of Nebraska college of medicine at
Omaha closed last week. This is the

second year this practical course has

been offered here as a branch of uni-

versity extension work. Members of

"the embalming profession are greatly
'pleased with this opportunity to get
additional technical and practical
training under the direction of able
scientists and practical embalmers. At
least two years of high school and one

year of practical experience is re-

quired of each student. The school
hnrt courses in bacteriology,

natnmv natholoev. chemistry anH
theory and practice of embalming in

this course.
Teaching Undertakers.

The technical courses are given by
the laboratory faculty of the college
of medicine. The courses dealing with

applied embalming, funeral directing
and other details were given by mem-

bers of the embalming profession of
th state as follows:

Walton G. Roberts of Lincoln,
T.ck Mathews of Lincoln, W. M. Hill
of Hebron, M. K. O'Malley of Grand
Island and W. C. Crosby, W. H. Dor- -

' mice, L. 0. Hoffman, G. H. Brewer,
Walter Korsico, B. J. Larkin andN.
P. Swanson of Omaha.

r The course closed with an informal
dinner, which brought together all of
the instructors and students. - Regent
Frank t, Haller of the university, was
present and spoke on the university
extension phase of'the work. Infor-

mal talks were made by 'Dr. C. W M.

Pjvnter, Dr. H, E. Eggers.TJr. A. A.

Johnson. Walton Roberts of Lincoln,
G. H. Brewer, W. H. Dorrance. L. O.
Hoffman, W. C. Crosby of Omaha and
all the members of the class of 1916.

The following comprise the class of
1916: Carl J. Gilford of Akron, N. Y,;

' W. E. Martin of Central City, Neb.;
William J. Biglin of O'Neil. Neb.; M.
A. Larkin of South Side, Frank

of South Side, Edward I. Or--

and Joseph Kovarik of Omaha.

GERMAN CANNON,

VOMITING SHELLS

UPON BUCHAREST

(Ceethne Am ra One. .

the Argechu from the mountains', and
the German and Austrian forces
breaking ahead under command of
Lieutenant General von Worgen by
way Of Campulung, have now joined
hands between the. Danube and the
mountains.

'The left wing yesterday captured
Ttrsovistea. Trooos ot Lieutenant
General Kraft von Dctmsinzen con
tinned their march from Piteschte
and completely defeated the Rouman
an army. They drove ihe remnants
beyond the Titu junction of railroads
from Bucharest to' camptnung ana
Pitrshte into the arms-oKt- he often

.. tested Forty-fir- infantry) division
led by Lieutenant General Schmidt
von Kubelsdorf.

'
Progressing Successfully,

"On the west bank of the Argechu
river and northwest and west of

y Bucharest fighting continues and we
- are progressing successfully.

"Southwest of . the fortress the
Roumanians were repulsed across the,
River Niaslov toward Argechu river.
According to an order ithat has been
round, they intended to deteat sen.

arately the Danube army while the
Roumanian north wing (the first

r army) resisted.
"South of Bucharest strong Rou--

mantan and Russian attacks had to be
repulsed. Here also a heavy defeat

: was inflicted on the enemy. Our
cavalry succeeded in interrupting the
railroad behind the Roumanian army.

Wonderful Marching Capacity,
"The .conduct of our tjroops in the

various engagements was beyond
praise. Thoy showed i wonderful
marching capacity. The rich country

' and ' the captured provision i carts
which were filled, facilitated the vie- -

. tualling of our troops
"The Roumanian army suffered the

heaviest sanguiinary losses. To the
..: thousands of prisoners taken on pre
. ceding days, more than 8,000 were

added yesterday. The booty seieed,
including war materials of all kinds
was incalculable, ihe Danube armv
captured thirty-fiv- e cannon and near
Titu thirteen locomotives with much
rolling stock fell into our hands. The
operations continue as planned. New
fighting is to be expected.

, 'in, Liobrudja.there were no inv
portint engagements.

- Russian Official Report.
Petr.ograd. Dec. 4. Via London.)
The war office announces that the

"Teutonic forces have occupied the
village of Gradichtea, south of
niarest. Obstinate fighting is
ceeding between Alexandria and Bu
chjreat. Gradichtea is twelve miles
south, of Bucharest, The announce
mem follows:

i '"Roumanian front: North of the
--Trolus the enemy persistently ' at
tacked our detachments on freshly
occupied heights. Two of these at'
tacks were arrested by us,

"In the Oituz valley the Rouman
ians repulsed enemy attacks,

"In the Piteshti-Tergovist- region
the Koumanians are retiring. ,

"In the region between Alexandra
and Bucharest and to the south there
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